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)!TORS NOTE

of a mirror while she poked and tugged on our clothes & hair to show us
I've just got back from the state conhow to make the most of what we have;
vention.
to the amusement of all passerbys as
Those of you who were unable to attend
well as our class.(Funny, funny lady)
the convention this year missed an exDonna Sullivan packed a semester's
cellent example of how many talented
worth of double layer weaving tech.
people can come together to create
into three hours and left us all
something special. Registration was
wanting to rush home and thread looms.
well organi z ed and fast,(the guild,not
Nancy Harvey's students wondered athe hotel r~gistration- w~ won't say
round babbling tapestry techniques;
' anything about that?),the exhibits were and that was only a sampling of what
imaginatively done, and the seminars
was offered.To top it off, for me at
were outstanding; out of all the classes least, we had a weaver from California
off reed, ( over 2 0), I on/ y heard comregister, one that left al I the older
plaints about one - I'm sure that must
weavers whispering in awe - Mary
be a record. Ann Revels had everyone
Snyder was visiting Florida and decidproducing beautiful "flax paper" in no
ed to attend.(Ask Betty or Ruth who
time; "appie" Koopman held part of her
she is, if you don't know ..••.......
seminar out in the main hall in front
~ave a happy summer •. shuttles flying.
The
FIBERGRAl'IME is the newslette1,
Q_f
the Weavers of Orlan.do.
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THANKS TO AU, WHO HELPED FOR THE CONFERENCE
from

KAY LEE

1987 Conference is over . The waiting for rooms and the glitches are
in the past. Now we remember how much we learned at all the excellent
workshops, the friendships we renewed and formed, the exciting fashions
and the imagination that went into a fiber exhibit. "No pins , tacks,
staples , or tape allowed on the walls " proved the Gainesville gals most
creative .
When the Orlando Guild was asked to stand at the banquet, I looked out
from the platform and felt most proud. It wasn ' t because you all looked so
stylish (you did, of course). It wasn ' t because there were many of us (and
there were). It was that you all shared the Host Guild duties (and that
alone is an accomplishment for our guild).
My deepest gratitude goes to Jud and Art. The responsibility of
getting all the projectors, screens, blackboards , and other equipment to
and from one workroom to another for each session fell totally on them .
They did it--and on time! I love both of them - perhaps one a little more ,
naturally.
All the workshops ran smoothly for each of you fulfilled your assignments, bringing needed equipment, manning registration desk , taking attendance, collecting fees, taking tickets, and even pouring wine . Whatever
you were asked to do, you did it--smilingly. My nightmare was that someone
would forget to bring his or her "volunteered" object. Not one person forgot! You were (and are) GREAT! The day we stuffed envelopes , the whole
guild turned out . . . the sashes deserve a special thanks to all who helped to
beam, sley , or weave . • . Esme, I'm sorry I "bitched" so much about using
sewing thread for weft. It did make them much lighter & drapable .... Even
Nancy Harvey pitched in one night to put catalogs in envelopes .. . Hilda &
I spent one whole day checking through every envelope to be sure there were
no errors, omissions or extra tickets , and we knew everything was in perfect
order .... well, noone ' s perfect !
I've enjoyed my two years of presidency , am thrilled to be going out on such
an upbeat note, and know the Guild 's future is promising in many ways. We
have an exhibition at Winter Park Library for May , new home at Pinecastle,
a new president and secretary, and with Betty, Susan & Esme to keep them on
tracK, the WEAVERS OF ORLANOO are going places. We are creative individuals
working together in love and light !
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

As I walked into .the garden I saw an old man sitting beneath
a blossoming cherry tree. At his feet was a pupil of much
younger years. I paused to enjoy the scenery and found myself
listening intently to the lesson being taught.
"Ah, young one, the Year of the Rabbit has started auspiciously!
After the New Year celebrations we toiled hard to prepare for
the large gathering of teachers and pupils from our Province.
The time came like a swift horse and passed quickly as we shared
our knowledge. Madame Lee led us well. To her we are most
grateful.
How
and
She
the

refreshing! Feel the Spring winds? They cleanse the spirit
bring new life. Observe the robin. She builds a new nest.
has chosen wisely . for there is space to grow. She weaves
nest carefully, creating a piece as fine as our artisans.

Knowledge is a gift, young one. It takes a worthy person
receive such a gift but that worth must be earned by hard
All the knowledge of the gods will hold no value if it is
shared freely. If one is among those of higher knowledge
should be no worry. Sharing in the menial tasks has high
and earns respect.

to
work.
not
there
merit

Wisdom comes not only with age but with understanding. Listen
to the new leaders with an open mind for you have chosen them
to undertake an arduous journey with many obstacles. Work with
€hem for the good of us all.
Come now.

It is time for tea. 11

The pupil rose, bowed to the old man, and then helped him to
stand. I hope the pupil learned as much as I did that day.

MAY PICNIC AND INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
May 7th,

1987

11:00 a.m.

Barbara Page's Beach House

Please bring: covered dish
folding chair
place setting
binoculars, if desired
Di rections from Orlando1 . _I - 4 east to Dayton ,:'! Bf?ach
2. I-95 south to Port Or a nge/Da y ton a Beach S hores exit
3. Ea st to Ocean on Dunlawton Ave. thru Port Orange; across
bridg e to Atl a ntic Ave. (AlA)
4. Turn right (or south) on Atlantic Ave. and drive 1.3 mi l es
5. House is on left on ocean - 393 5 South At lantic Ave.
6.
May park under the house,
but ple a se try to carpoo l
as
parking is spar s e .
You may not drive into the yard ,
as you will
get s tu c k.
14t h
- BOARD
MEETING OF EXE CUTIVE OFFICERS,
CHA I RM AN AND ALL INTERESTED MEMBERS . . • •.•.• . . ..

Ma y

PCCA at the Crawford Hou s e

at

COMMITTEE

10:00 a.m.

2 1st
- *WOF:K DAY-M· frnr i:tl 1 memb e!r s Qf.
t..b.~ 9!::!ilg whci can
paint, s crub and wash our n e w h ome.
Wea r
old clot h es,
paint,
b ru s h es and cleaning tools wil l be provided.Res ident genius e s an d
advi s or s needed too.
DOORS WiiL BE UNLOCKED AT 9:00 a.m.

May

Don a tion s des par a t e ly needed:
1. va c uum cl e aner in goo d working order
2.
c a rpet or vinyl for the floor in the two rooms(excluding
kitchen)
3. p e rm a nent clea n ing supplies : mop ,bucket s , broom, rag s , dust
pan
4. dy e po t s , wooden s poon s, wood e n dr y ing r a c k
5. someone to build book c a s es to hold yarn and equipment
6 . any equipm e nt, y a rn or tools y o u no long e r need

** Sy l vi a Rapp is donating a microw a v e to the guild - Thank
** Th e guild voted to b u y a coffe e pot and a blackboard for
new facilities .
** Dick Cas e , a loc a l contractor , i s r e p a iring th e wall s
baseboard s
in pr e paration for the guild clean-up
donating his time and skill Than k y o u Dick
* -1(•

day.

Dick

you
the
and
is

,

0ne Roam Schoolhouse

long yar-n samples for- testing color1 1 b. of wool divided in several skeins
1 ar-ge clyepot.
waterliquid soap

5 -

1/2 yd.

LIP to

wet
hanks in pot of war-m water- in which one to two teas.
of
liqllid
soap have been added.
Inclllde samples in soaking.
Soak one hourand r-:inse.
For the Dyepot:
4 oz.

of cochineal (bL1gs)
cheesecloth
small pan
tin
o:-: alic acid

Place cochineal in cheesecloth and tie in a bundle;
put bag
in
hot
water
in a small pan and let it set until water
becomes a
heavy purple color.
Drain off dye and repeat again until most of
the dye has been r-eleased fr-om the cochineal.
Fill
the dye pot with water and place on stove.
Add
pur-ple
liquid,
1
T.
tin and 5 tf2aspoon~~ of m:,,dic c~cid.
Sti.r gently.
Heat to below boiling;
put in sample yarn and let simmer foran
hour, th e n te s t color. If it is the red you want, place hanks in
pot,
so that they float freely,
par-ti.ally cover pot w/ lid and
simmer for an hour.
Stir- gently .~nd frequently.
Tur-n off
heat,
cover pot aaJ let cool overnight.
If sample is not r-ed, add 1/2 teas. tin and 1/4 teas. oxalic acid
and continue with test procedure.
Continue this proportion until
col or i~ ,::1chi evi;?d.
# if too orange - need more cochineal in dyebath
#
if
it
is too light,
but correct
value

i ngredi f?nts"
#
Caution -

cook in well vent.elated area -

add

all

do not breathe fumes

Rinse and wash in warm soapy wat e r- until all extra dye is r-emoved
H,::m(J to dr-·y.

Serves one pound . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . •

COMMITTEE SCHEDULE FOR 1987 Program/Workshop Planning
1.

19

Betty

l<ay Lee

2. Susan Hawkins·
3. Connie Rizner
4. Joan Mogilevsky
5. ?

[~bi~ii§

and Demonstrations
1. Collt~en Tc.mzy
2. ?
3. ?

4.

?????'??

?

Histori a n : Mary Mahon
1. Josephine Riecken
Ho s Qital i t~: Judd Martin
1. Alison Gustaf s on
2. Fran Waddell (christmas)
3. Kay I i:; sa.c
4. ?
5. ?

Librarian: Fran Waddell
1. ~<ay Tompkins
2.

?

Membership: Mary Adolph
1 • .-Shar1ron F:i. sh
2. Carol Richeson
3.

?

Publicit~: Garnet Knoblock
1. l<i rn Turner
2. Fonda Hi:1ddad
3. ?
4. ?

Telephone: Linda Stevens- Sloan
1. Dic.'lne Click
2. Gr· ace Smith
3. l<E~Y Tompkin~::;
4-. Bdr·ba1ra Pa1::ie
5. '?
FTWG ~88 Conference:
1. F:uth Thompson

2. Susan Hawkj_ ns

HENRY"S ATTIC

scorrs

GLIMAKRA
TOOLS OF THE TRADE

· PLYMOUTH

HARRISVILLE DESIGNS

PINGOUIN

NORWOOD '

UNGER

NOVITEX

AND MUCH MORE !

TU - FR: 10- 6
SAT:
10- 3
· 1755 \Vest Broad way

SX DISCOUNT
TO GU I LD MEMBERS
Oviedo, FL 32765

(305) 365-6 139

..,

profil e of a

'Nea~er

l<ay Lee ~•J.::1.s
"born and
r a ised"
in Ypsilinti,
Michigan.
She
recieved her
B.S.
at Eastern Michigan University in
Business
v--rub
· -11 Education
and then spent two years in the Marine Corps working
for the Naval Annex in Was hington, D.C. While in Washington, her
childhood sweetheart,
who was also stationed there,
proposed to
her at the foot of Mount Vernon.
After the war, Kay and her husband, Art, moved back to Ypsilinti,
where Kay worked as a secretary to the City Manager and later got
to use her degree teaching elementary school.
The family moved to Florida in 1960 and Kay immediately became
involved with teaching in the Seminole County schools. She also
went 6ack to school at Rollins College to do graduate work for
certification in English.
Crafts have always been an intregal part of Kay"s life.
Although
shf~ did not "officially stc:u·t i,,eavin~~" until her retirement
in
1981,
Kay admits her fascination for weaving started in college
when one of her art classes in~luded weaving on an old
loom.
She finally got a chance to explore weaving when she took a basic
weaving course from Susan Hawkins.
The class,
which had started
out as a six week course,
ended up running for
over a
year,
meeting
at Susan's studio once a week.
After
that,
Kay read
everything she could find concerning weaving.
Through the local
weaving
guild,
which she says was full
of
fascinating
and
talented people who shared their knowledge quite readily, she met
Betty TerLouw and began taking classes from her.
Kay's continued enthusiasm for fiber led her to Connie Rizner for
spinning
lesso ns.
Her proficiency has continued to improve with
workshops with such notable people as Mary Frances David s on~
Anita Mayer,
Clotilde Darrett~and Dini Moes
as well as local
f :i b EJ r e:-: pert!:-;.
Since joining the guild,
Kay has been intimately involved
in
helping
to promote fibers.
As well as serving as secretary for
two years,
she has volunteered her time in many guild
projects
sDch as woven name tags for the state convention,
the HGA
Supplier"s Directory and demon s trating for WDW Epcot
American
Craft Showcase, Pioneer Days Festival, Artsfest and in the public
schools.
1-kir most r<:?cent "job" with tht"? gui 1 cl h,:\s been as F'resi dent of
Weavers of
Orlando for two years,
in which she not
only . has
increase d the membership to an all time high,
but also coordinated the
1987
State Weaving Conference recently held
in
01,·J.cmdo.
In hc1,- " s; pan?. time" ,
s he is :involvE~d with Fibt.::~r 1 , a
professi onal fiber group,
a member of Creative Arts Gallery,
a
board member of the State Weaving Guild and an art student.
Her comment a coup]. e:J of d r.~ys a1;10 was, " t,.Jhew, nP:-:t '}'f?.ar- I• m goi nq
to n:?l,:1:-:."
(I'm sur·e she will jumping into a new project isoon)
What more can I
she:• 5 not hf?. lr(.'),

S i::\Y

besides, (-kt noi,J an~;1,JE:1r~, the phonf-2 with,
out s;p inn :i ncJ h1?. r top• !

S h(?. ' !:5
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Important News
Joan Mogilevsky's brother recently
died. Our sincere sympathy, Joan.

=================================

Audrey Marsh lost her . battle with
cancer in Apri l . The entire membership will miss her.

=================================
Th e Textile Study group meeting
which was scheduled for Ma y 11th ,
ha s been cancelled and will be rescheduled for August or September.
(DO YOUR HOMEWORK NOW - DON 'T WAIT)
PLEASE SEND SUGGESTIONS TO SUSA N OR
LOUI SE FOR SUBJECTS YOU WANT TO
CO'v'ER NEXT FALL.

Susan Ha wkin s will become Presid ent of t h e Boa rd of Directors of
Pine Castle Center of the Arts,
Jun e 1st.
Jan e Pla nte has be e n a ppoint e d to
the Adv i sory Board at Pine Castle
Center of the Arts.
Esme Lee has been elected as
treasurer of the State Guild.
Fond a Haddad has been elected as
President of The Indian River Guild.

-----------~=---~================

=============-=---=-==------=-=--

Betty's two-tie st ud y gr oup will
meet May 19th at her home.
Contact her far next class.

Yarn Works is moving from Longwood
to College Park on Edgewater Dr.
They will be open to help you on
May 5t h 1 so stop in a nd see all
their new yarns.

Anyone interested in a continuing Tap estry class? Contact Susa n.
Louise Fredrickson has accepte d
the job of Ga ll ery Director of
the new Craft Gallery at Pine
Castle Center. The Gallery will
feature eig ht shows during the
ye ar . She is inviting all craftspeople who are i n terested in benig cons:;~tdE·?r<=.>d for a s how !, to send
s lid es a nd a c urrent resume to h er
care of : PCCA, 5903 Randolph St.,
Orl a ndo, Fla. 32809; on or before
Jun e 31., 1.9!37.
PCCA is a lso starting a n ew Auxilli ary Docent Program for the new
Gallery a nd Sales Gallery. If you
ar e interested in l earning all
about crafts and being involved in
one of the few all fine crafts
gall eries in the southeast, an d are
willing to donate just a f ew hour s
a week , pl ease ca ll Sh irley
Cannon or Ann Bennett at PCCA
855-]L'J.6 J..

BOARD MEETING AUGUST 21 AT 10:00am
at Pine Castle, Crawford hou se.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW AS THERE
WILL NOT BE ANOTHER NEW S LETTER
BEFOFiE THEN ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

=================================

The guild show will oeen at the
Winter Park Librar~ Ma~ 4th~ so be
sure to stoe b~ and see it. ALL Work
must be eicked ue at the LIBRARY on
Ma~ 22nd between 12:00 em and 2:00
em (Frida~) • Please make arrangements with someone to eick ue ~our
work if ~ou cannot~ as there is
nor.lace to store unretrieved work.

=================================
Lou ise will be out of the country
May 29 - Jun e 30. You may l eave
messages at he r home via phone or
le tter. How eve r , you may want to
contact one of the other officers
for ,::, ~;si ~:;t ,:1nr.:e.

- -------=======~=-----===========
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Universal role in
Welfare and Benefits
The AFG are the firmly established world le!lden in a rapidly· expanding marketplace but
global influence has necessitated that we increase our complement of welfare consultants.
We are a select team of highly individual specialists whose unique talents are committed to
problem solving on a one to one basis and we need a dedicated professional to join us .
Applicants should be conversant in dealing with a range of problems - unrequited love, lost
Teddy Bears and granting wishes, and be able to demonstrate experience in:
• Communicating at all levels and in all languages
• Telepathy and mind-reading
• Maintaining protracted periods of invisibility
• Appearing and vanishing at will
• Wand waving
In addition to the above, due to tight budgetary co~trols, candidates must prove their ability to
make the best use of limited resources - ie, turning pumpkins into cars and mice into men.
A relevant professional qualification would be an asset but preference will be given to members
of the Magic Circle.
This position offers a salary of unlimited love, goodwill and gratitude, plus· a bonus scheme
dependent upon the number of successfully completed wishes. Benefits include an attractive
uniform with matching accessories and an Executive Wand.
To apply for this highly demanding role please materialise in front of the: Head of Fairy
Godmother Resources The Association of Fairy Godmothers, c/o 2/6 William Street,
Windsor. Berks.
'
We are an equal opportunities employer. Applications are welcome from Fairy Godpersons
irrespective of race, religion or sex.

ffl5L

this !s a reprint from a British publication for scientists, New Scientist,
which my husband reads. Those of you married to an engineer orscientist
know this a strange bunch of individuals with a sense of humor of their own.
Right in the middle of their classified section in between ads for nuclear
physicists, and astrophysicists, the New Scientist had this ad ..•••. should /
aoolv?

stitches.._
BLOCKING: THE FIRST STEP IN THE FINE ART OF FINISHING
The differ e nce between a sweater that locks handcrafted and one
that has the "l ovi n<;J hc:mds at home" 1 ook can o ·f ten be attributed
solely to the finishing techniqu es u se d.
The first
of
these
techniques, and the one that is most often omitted or ignored, is
blocking.
Unfortunately,
for
those who do not block their
garments,
blocking
is the step that can make the most critical
dif fe renc e in the look of a handknit.
Blocking can be done before a garment is sewn together or after
it is completed; it can be done with and moisture (steam) or with
water alone.
The method chosen is dictated by garment style and
fiber content,
and personal preference.
I generally prefer
to
block with steam before sewing.
Yhe technique is quite simplss.
On a flat surface that can be pinned into,
lay out the pieces of
the
garment,
pinning
them into shape according to
the
measurements desired.
I use an old cardboard cutting board
with
one inch markings.
The marking s make it very easy to get all
parts measured and square and symetrical. I t is also very easy to
pin the pieces into shape simply by sticking the pin directly
into the cardboard thru the knitted fabric. After the pieces have
been pinn e d,
they are steamed.
To do this,
simply use a steam
iron, holding it about one i n ch above the surface of the knitting
and moving it slowly until steam has penetrated all parts of
the
knitting. Then allow the now damp pieces to air dry. Your garment
is now block<:?cl.
Another blocking method,
best used after the garment h as been
sewn together,
involves wetting ~he garment.
Soak the garment,
roll in towels,
squeezing gently to remove excess water, lay out
on a dry towel,
gently pushing g a rment into shape,
and allow to
dry.
Drying can be hastened by replacing the damp towel with a
dry one · several times during the drying period.
This is,
of
course, the same method used for hand - washing a sweater.
The pin and steam method is most e ffec tive when u se d on sweaters
made with wool or synthetics because the combination of heat and
moi sture act u ally set the fibers so that they and thus the
garment retain the shape achieved by blocking.
Because cotton
does not have the memory of other fibers,
the shape achieved by
steaming
(other than s hrinkage) will not be retained nearly so
well,
but a cotton s weater will be nic ely smoothed out by this
method.
Maximum evenness for a cotton sweater,
however,
is
achieved by the soaking proc e dure describ e d.
Whatever blocking met hod is u s ed,
a final steaming and finger pre ss ing of
the seams only will greatly add to the final
appearance of the garme nt.
Proper sewing techniques will also
but that
is asubject for another time.
Till then - Block that
Knit!!! !

*****all of these techniques could be applied to woven articles too, couldn't they?***********************************
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"Tirne is not four-,d; it is created by a careful ar-,d thoughtful
decision as to what one must do to maintain that delicate
balance between you the individual with a strong inner sense
of self-direction and you the multifaceted actress who plays
wife, mother, artist, teacher, daughter, student, and friend.
Essential to this balance is to recognize how irnportant it is
to you to have the time to grow and create; and then organize
your t irne as best you car, to accomodate tc, your desire."
-Nancy Hoskins, fiber artist

$250. Marshall Field Chocolate Chip Cookies

1 cup butter
1 cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

Cream these together until fluffy

:ups oatmeal

c-~13 cups plain flour (not self-rising!)
1 teaspoon baking powder-1 teaspoon baking soda
½ teaspoon salt
4 oz. Hershey's Chocolate bar grated
(approx 4 regular-sized bars)
12 oz. package chocolate chips
l½ cups pecans
Blend oatmeal in blender until it becomes oatmeal flour.
Mix this with flour
baking powder, baking soda and salt.
Add gradually to creamed mixture (above).
Then add chocolate chips, chocolate pieces, and pecans.
Bake at 350 for 6 to 7
minutes.
(Note:
cookies will not look done.
Do not over bake, though)
Make cookies rather small - make 300 cookies (approx.)
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WEAVER'S EMPORIUM

'

600 EAU GALLIE BOULEVARD
P.O. BOX 1171~
MELBOURNE, FLORIDA 32938-1171

~,.:~,.:~,.: ~
•LOOMS
11111a

H.~RRIS\"ILLE DESIG'I:~

SCHACHT

LECLERC

*BASKETRY
*SPINNING
SUPPLIES & CLASSES

(305)259-2215

OPEN MON. - Ft/. 10:00 - S:00
s,r. 10.-00 ~ J.-oo

FIBERGRAMME
645 T€RRAC€ Bl,.IJb• .
ORLANbo, FLORlbA 32803

